Lesson 09 Burning Your Skis

Across
1. Marianne waved her hand in the air. "My dad is always telling me that," she said. "He says everything here on earth is going to burn, and we need to store our ____ up in heaven."

2. We can get caught up in so many things here on earth," Mr. Andrews went on. "Making money, making ____, having a good time.

3. [Sunday's lesson] Read Matthew 28:16, 17. Find the number of the world's ____. Then find how many are Christians. Is the number a majority or minority? What can we do about this reality?

4. FTWTF - Title
6. I was listening to the ____ this morning," Mr. Andrews began, "and I heard a pastor talking about spreading the good news of Jesus to the people of India.

7. "I have been saving up for a new pair of snow skis. But because, as Marianne's dad says, everything here is going to burn, I am going to use the money for my ____ trip to Mexico instead."

8. "But Jesus wasn't just speaking to His 11 disciples. He was speaking to all His disciples down through the ages. He was speaking to you and to me. We have all been chosen to tell others about Jesus. There's nothing more important that we can do in this life. So I decided to ____ my skis."

9. "Your dad's absolutely right," Mr. Andrews said. "I want you to think about today's Bible story. Those words that Jeremy read are just about the last words the disciples heard from Jesus' ____ before He went back to heaven.

10. Did you know that the gospel message is sent out over the radio to more than ____ million Indian people every day?"

11. FTWTF - Power Point
12. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Matthew 28:19, 20. Tuesday Make a list of six ways you can personally follow Jesus' call to spread the gospel. In what ways other than ____ can you witness for Jesus? Remember, actions speak louder than words!

Down
1. Marianne waved her hand in the air. "My dad is always telling me that," she said. "He says everything here on earth is going to burn, and we need to store our ____ up in heaven."

2. We can get caught up in so many things here on earth," Mr. Andrews went on. "Making money, making ____ , having a good time.

3. [Sunday's lesson] Read Matthew 28:16, 17. Find the number of the world's ____. Then find how many are Christians. Is the number a majority or minority? What can we do about this reality?

4. FTWTF - Title
6. I was listening to the ____ this morning," Mr. Andrews began, "and I heard a pastor talking about spreading the good news of Jesus to the people of India.

7. "I have been saving up for a new pair of snow skis. But because, as Marianne's dad says, everything here is going to burn, I am going to use the money for my ____ trip to Mexico instead."

13. FTWTF - Power Text